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FARM AND FIRESIDE.

Vrar Culture
How elmll s tree be planledT Itunilreili

of trees are planted, by digging a small
holt, nillnx It faair full or strong manure,
slick In the tree, Jam ttio roots down with
the boot boel, fill up the hole with soils,
stone and dirt, and then vent your wrath
upon the nurseryman for soiling you poor
trees, calling him a cheat, a swindler, a
scoundrel, and other pet names, because
your trees happen to die. In the first place
the roots of a tree mutt bare room ; so let
tbebolo be dug large enough to admit all
lbs roots without cramping them, and then
set the treo Into the ground so that the
small surface roots will be about two Inch-
es lower than where they stood In the nur-
sery rows. Dwarf trees should be set so
that the quince stock will be burled threo to
four Inches below tbo level of the grounds J

lu this way many dwarf trees will strike a
pear root above the bud, and so tho tree
eventually becomes a standard ; wo then
havo the advantage of early frullfulness
and long life to tbo tree. Having placed
tho tree In the hole in proper position, All
In the bole wllb flno dirt, working It In
around the roots with the fingers or a small
tamping stick ; when the roots aro well
covered a few sbovelsful or compost may
bo used to advantage, but tbo uso of green,
unfermented manures should always be
avoided In the transplanting of trees.

In regard to the after culture of tbo pear,
If tbo soil Is alroady rich the tree will not
require much extra feeding, but on the av-

erage of our New England soil, trees need
liberal manuring to grow and produce well.
The manure should bo applied In the fatl.of
the year ; three or four good shovels full of
well decomposed manure piled around the
trunk of the tree will answer a double pur
poso of pievenllng the ravages of mice,
and furnlshlngnutrlment to tho tree, at the
right time. The spring rains causo the
leaching of the manuro about the roots,
which by being enriched early In the sea'
son will make a good growth of wood that
becomes well ripened before the autumn
frosts.

Trees, when first transplanted, should be
cut back heavy, at least s of the
previous year's growth should be takouoff.
This will help counterbalance the loss of
root, and also give the root a chanco to get
established first, without being compelled
to furnish sustenance for bud and leaf ou
superfluous wood. I beltovo that more
trees from tho nursery die every year for
lack of this cutting back process than from
any other cause. After the first year's
heavy pruning, a young tree will not ro
qulro much prunlug forscveral years; slm
ply keep them clear of sprouts and cross
limbs. When we And tbo trees making a
heavy growth, say of two or three feet In
a single year, It Is best to cut them, which
will make them morn stocky, and It also
tends to bring thorn earlier Into bearin
which Is desirable when a tree has attained
a bearing size.

A Practical Srrroou.
At one of tbo recent meetings of the Ver-

mont SlUo Board of Agriculture, Mr. N,
Skinner, of Plalnfield, delivered a short
practical sermon upon knowing things'
and selected as bis text, the sentiment of
the Ststo Board, "It is a good thing to
know something, but it is belter not to
know anything than to know what isn't
so." lie said:

During tbo year 1874 be kept twenty-fiv- e

cows and sold 3535 pounds of butter at 35
cents per pound, amounting to $1237.25 ; an
average of 141 pounds per cow, or an
income of $49.52. With this result wo were
quite well satisfied, as our butler had beon
contracted and sent away each week, and
we had received sotr.o presents besides the
price bargained at, with which we Jell flat
tered; and wo were doing a little better
than some of our ucigbbors, so that we
were enjoying life under tbo lirst clause of
our text, whose teachings amounted so
near to that of inspiration with us, that wo
expended every dollar of our surplus In
tho education of our children. But the sec-

ond clause of our text had been so thor
oughly impressed upon our minds by the
members of Ibis board, that it very much
disturbed our prejudices, If not our peace
of mind ; and as the merit ofall knowledge
Is determined by its practical working, we
concluded to test It by tnsklug a change,
although wo were very cautious at first,
As the result of that change, we havemilk-e- d

18 cows the past year; havo sold 4305
pounds of hutlor, contracted as before at 35
cents per pound, amounting to $1527.75; an
average of 242 pounds, or an incomo of
$84.87 per cow. This gives a dlU'erence in
the income since the change of $35.35 per
cow, or $883.75 in a dairy of 25 cows.

But these figures do not represent all the
difference The 25 cows kept lu 1874 were
all, except two or three, of mature age;
whorcas, ofthe 18 kept in 187G, seven were
two years old, and three, three years old,
leaving ouly eight of prime age. I shall
expect tbeso heifers to average TOOpoundi
ayear by the time they aro six years old
Besides what we have sold, wo have sup
plied our family of nlno persons with tUIry
produce.

We have kept dairy twenty-fiv- o years,
bave made batter almost exclusively, and,
until we camo under the Influence of the
State Board, some threo years ago, we firm
ly believed that success in dairying de
pended almost entirely upon the feed and
earo bestowed upon tbo cows kept, and not
upon the breed of cows. Wo were conn
dent that wo Inew that the native cow was
as good as any, If not tbo best, when prop
crly cared for, and that blood, moro es
pecially Jersey blood, was a speculative
humbug.

But the Inevitable result of a practical
trial has established tho truth of our toxt,
that, "It Is belter not to know anything,
than it Is to kuow what Isn't so."

The Sprlaa Appetite.
About this tlmo of year a large propor-

tion of (be people in our Northern climate
even those of pretty vigorous health be

gin to lose their relish for food. Tbe broak-
fast bell has no music in It. Lunch is a
boro, and it takes them some lime to make
up tbelr minds what tboy can eat for din
ner. Tho man charges it to tbo "muggy
spring weather," or else concludes that be
is "getting bilious." Whatever Ihe cause,
bo feels, as the folks wonld
say, "kinder gin eout." And so, In the
American fashion, be goes to dosing. He
sals rhubarb, or takes salts, or drinks ale
or "root-and-yar- b tea. Or, if be be poor
aud gullible, be swallows two or three
kinds of patent medicine ; any thing to dis-
turb and punch up, as It were, poor moth-
er Nature

Now tbls Is all a very bad kind of non-
sense. Kven the physicians bave made

"wonderful progress within tbe past ten
years toward a practical recognition of tbe
fact that Nature rarely needs medicine I

help her children out of trouble. Tber
was a pound given twenty years ago, where
an ounce suffices now. Intelligent people
bava learned that a wise regulation of diet,
with physical warmth and cleanliness, and

jpleotv of either rest or cxercUe will pre

vent or euro all ordinary disarrangements
of the system. No one who has put thought
Into his eating, and obocrved the or
food ordrlnk npon himself, as every sensi-

ble man should do, need over do violence
to bis system with physic. But there aro
men who will Imliilgo heartily lu meats
and heat aud food all winter
mako no change when fprlug comes, and
Ihon wonder n hat Is tbe matter with their
appetite. Tho air, I ho skies, the face oflbo
earth, all change, and all the conditions of
living are allersd; but they slick to their
beef and ham and mutton nnd hearty food
Just the samo In ApriTor May asln Decem
ber or January. Nature brings them up
with a round turn, aud says: "Qlvo me a
fair show, If you won't treat mo right I'll
be revenged I" And so tho man has a

"spring appetite," and drenches himself
with bitters, or peppers himself with pills.

It Is n great pity that common sense In
those matters should be so uncommon. If

man Isn't hungry, why should he cat? If
bo can eat breakfast aud relish It at 11 or 12

o'clock, but can only force down a few
morsels at 7, why shouldn't bo conform to
tbo situation 7 Not a fifth part or Ihe civi-

lized world breakfasts In tbe arbitrary and
senseless fashion In vogue In tbls country.
Many a man and woman would find their
appetlto equal to a plate or orangos, or a
dish of oatmeal and cream, or a pinto of
bomlny and sugar In tho morning, who
ain't eat chops, frcd potatoes aud grlddlo
cakes. A bead of lettuco and a sllco of
bread and butler will often be relished fur
lunch wbero hot soups or cold meats would
go untouched. Fish and eggs aro now plen-
ty and cheap, and they afford a great varie-
ty ond combination of dishes, especially
adapted to the season.

Another point is too often forgotten :

Spring meaus reuewed activity. If tbe city
men who have huddled In
cars all winter, will walk to and from tbelr
business, or Tar enough to get up a good
glow every day, tbey would soon notice a
change In their relish for food. If tho wo-

men would get out Inlo tbe air spy around
tho markets for nlco things to get the borne
tablo out of the old familiar ruts visit their
children's schools walk for the fun of It,
or even to see the spring openings tbo
change from the ncrvo-raspln- g perplexities
and stilling air of the houso would revive
tbelr intorest lu tho bill of f.ire.

Wo are all too prone to sit still and "sec
the wheels go round" in the same old fash-
ion In matters religious, political, social,
Industrial and gastronomies!. If some or
tha pretty pious mottoes that adorn our
homes could bo traded off for the "golden
text" "Variety is tbe Splco of Life" and
the useful truth it embodies could be ap-

plied as it ought to be, (here would bo a
good deal mora fun In tho world, and more
good digestion, and therefoio It would be
less ol "a dog kennel of a place," than tbo
dyspeptic philosopher declares It lo be.
Golden Rule.

JuTyitropIiobla
Hydrophobia has bcon known for 3000

years, yet Its cause Is still a matter of spec-
ulation. It does not origlnato from beat,
for dogs in iho warmest climates, such as
South Africa, Jamaica, West Indies, and
South America, havo never been affected
by It. Want of water docs not produce it,
slnco dogs have been kept 40 days without
water and not gono mad. Insufficient and
unwholesome diet arc not the causes, since
the curs of Madcria are the vilest and most

or Iho world, aud rabies are un-

known among them. Whether it is a spon-
taneous production lu tho dog, cat and wolf
is also unsettled. The Tact that in remote
countries or tbe world, wbero thediseaso
has never been commuuicalcd, its exist-
ence is unknown, would imp1ylbat it must
bo acquired by communication, yet Mar-ra-

an eminent writer on Ihe subject, and
otbors believe tbe contrary. Of the real
nature or the virus little is known. It has
never been analyzed. Though rabies in
men Is in most cases commuuicalcd by tbe
bite or a dog, yet the symptoms are widely
different. Man abhors and detests water
with spasmodic loathing, while the dog
soarches fur it and drinks with avidity.
Tho statistics and experiments in hydro-
phobia are suggestive and iutercsting. In-oc- u

lation of tbe saliva or rabid animals, as
practiced by Herbert Hertwig, succeeded
in only 23 per cent, of the animals operated
upon, 77 escaping. According to Faber's
statistics, out of 145 persons bllteu by rab-
id animals in Wurlcmburg, only 28 bad
hydrophobia. John Huuler records a case
where, of 21 persons bitten by a mad dog,
only one was nflcctcd. Again we havo of
111 persous hlltou by mad wolves, 07 or
more than one-ha- fell victims. In France,
in 1S52, a commission was appointed lo
look inlo the subject of rabies, aud of 130

cases In human subjects, 105 wero from Ibo
biles or dogs, 20 from Ihe bites or wolves, 8
from the biles of cats, and 5 uuknowu. In
G9 cases, where tbo exact date of the appear-
ance of hydrophobia after tho bile was as-

certained, it seems that 14 cases were Tatal
after tho first month after Iho bile, 41 cases
from the end of tho first month to the end
or tho third, 8 from beginning of fourth to
end of sixth, and G from seventh lo end of
tenth month. No cases occurred alter one
year. Threo died tho first day, 8 tho sec-

ond, 23 tho third, 21 the fouitb, 4 Ihe sixth
day, aud tbe remaining 10 from seven to
twenty days. Cincinnati Commercial.

Suciaii from Corn. A factory lc In op-

eration at Davenport, Iowa, for Ibo making
or sugar from cum, tho first in Ihls coun-
try. This sugar is tho same as maple sug-
ar, or Is chemically known as glucosu
pure maple sugar and glucose being one
and tho samo thing. The demand for the
article by the confectioners alone In Ibo
United States is Immense. Tho sources of
supply heretofore have been Franco and
Germany, wero glucose is mado from po-

tatoes. Here It is tho product or corn whol-
ly. It is as pleasing to Iho (asto as honey.
The production or grapo sugar and glucose

a new department for Iowa com.
Tbe capaclly of tbo works at Davenport is
500 bushels ptr day, Tbls branch of man-
ufacture bids fair to become of immense
Importance to tbe State and country.

Hero is a simple rule for calculating
interest: Multiply by tbe number or days
and by tbe ralo per cent, and divide by 38.

By a new law the legal rate or Interest
lu Tennessee has been reduced from 10 lo G

per cent.
The recently published statistics or sav-

ings banks in Ireland show that the amount
deposited in all tho banks or that country
Is 141,270,000, an Increase or 915,000 dur-
ing the past year.

Tho sleam-mnlo- furstreet-car- s appear
ta bave attained a fair measure or success
In Philadelphia, aud adjacent cilios like
.Baltimore are watching tbo experiment
witb much Interest.

A Vermonler in Utah writes that since
he went tbero In 1859 tbe average depth or
the water in Salt lake has increased about
11 feet, and the salt has lessened nearly 50
per cent.

A taxidermist during Ihe past winter
stuffed 178 snow owls, shot on tbe Long
Island coast. These white owls are from
the Arctlu regions, and appear in this vi-

cinity only once In seven years.
Tbe suspension bridge at Niagara Falls

is reported, aller a thorough examination,
to be entirely safe. Of 1450 wires constitut-
ing the four large cables, only ten of the
minor ones were found corroded, aud these
luvo been replaced by nevr once.

ft tsaonatiis Hints.
I suppose you put a tlllto field lu grass

last year. If so you have n fino bit of work
to pick tbo stones off It, If It Is anything
liko the avcrago of New England farms.
My way Is lo begin early In the spring, as
soon as Iho ground is fairly thawed, beforo
lliogims Marls lo hide any of tho stones,
and with a potato digger orpioiigod hoc, to
dig out overy stono that shows above the
surface that Is luro ounuith lo bo lakcn ou
the boo without fulling between tho teeth ;

as fast ns taken out Ibey nro throw r. Into
heaps, whcie they i main until the ground
Is hard enough todilvo over with a cart
with light load without culling deep ruts
In the soil laud) then draw out ol' the way ;

no bending tbo back all day j no wearing
Iho skin elf Ihe lingers, or breaking Iho
nails If a stono Is embedded In the earth a
little. I understand that an Implement
has bcon manuuietureil expressly for this
work very much in shapo llko a

manure fork, but with stronger
teeth ; I have uot seen one, and doubt if I
should like It better than Iho pronged hoe,
though it might bo very convenient when
It came to loading the stones Into Iho call.
But It Is a satisfaction lo see a Held clear of
any stones which would Interfero with
scythe, limning machine or tho growth ol

gras, and to pel clear also or Ihe g

task or picking stones by hand.
Old meadows wbero there uio only a lew
scattering siones may, and should be,
cleaned up very quickly by going over
them wllb a basket on the arm In which to
put all the stones and sttcks which may be
found ou Ibo surface. Every hour spout at
(his work now will sive two at grinding
tools In baying time.

ir you mean to raise potatoes this year
you must fight for them. The most Im-

portant part of tho battle Is the planning It
rightly. H you can so plan yours that the
potatoes will bo up nnd gel strength to re
sist Ihe attack or the enemy beforo tho bugs
discover them, you will have gained a great
advantage, the advantage of position. Why
not, then, If you bave sasbes, make a hot
bed, or If not u pile of horse manuro aud
leaves or straw In somo warm sunny place,
will do, and upon that spread your pota-

toes out In such pieces as you would want
lo put In tho bill, placing the pieces a few

Inches nparl and coveting lightly with the
straw, w ater frequently, and see that yuu
do net allow il to get loo hot so as lu bake
your potatoes. There they can sprout, and
you may allow the sprouts logrow somo
three or four Inches high. In tho mean
time gel your ground ready early ns you
con, and w hen ready lake up your potatoes
carefully and set them in the hill, drawing
the dirt up around Iho sprout, but not cov
crlng Iho leaves. Yon have .v our potatoes
up and practically btcd as early asotheis
plant, and before the festive Colorado chap
comes out of bis Inter quarters, your po
taloes may laugh ut him, and tell him he
bad belter try somebody or his own size,
And you will be not only tun or three
weeks ahead of him, which will by so
much lessen your ballle witb him, but you
will be two or three weekscarllcr Into mar
ketwltb them, svhlcb will give a teller
chanco for a gocd price. The extra ilnio
taken to set the plants instead of planting
in tbo usual way will bo moro than mado
up by saving one hoeing.

I would recommend Iho Wakefield cab
bage, (or if your garden Is sandy (ho Win
ulngstadl), tho Trophy, or Victor tomato ;

Iho Hell and Iho Cbcity pepper nnd the
Hanson lettuce ss si. '.tablo varieties for
starting under glass; cucumbers, summer
squashes and melons may also be forced
somo weeks earlier by taking tbe troublo
to take a few sods, six nr eight Inches
square, and Inverting them, planting tho
seeds by them two Inches or so In-

lo the earth side of tho sod, keeping Ihem
warm and moist. After tbe young plants
have mado three or four leaves, If the
ground and weather aro warm enough, Iho
sod can be taken up with Ibo plants on It
and set carefully Into tiro bills where you
wish Ihem to grow, drawing dirt well
around them. Don't get "dog-grass- " sods,
or "blue joint," as tbey will glow either
sldo up, and you would bo likely lo have
a grassy bill of plants.

Among other work for early spiing is the
beating or manure on the mowing land,
whether dropped there by callle or spread
as harrowing arid sowing
clover-see- d upon spots w here the grass has
winter killed, IT not so Inrgo as to mako it
worth while to and tho selling or
n few bens as soon us pos-lbl- e, In nuler
to bnvo a few early chickens to sell and
early pullets lo kceplo supply eggs next
winter they are the best layers. " Young
Far mer" Xotes in Boston Journal.

Mr. Bayard Taylor, writing of animal
nature in tho Atlantic, tells Ibis story of a
parrot owned by a friend in Chicago: When
the great tire was ragiug, Its owner taw
that she could rescue nothing except what
she took in her hand". There wero two ob-

jects equally dear, tho parrot and the old
family Bible, and she could lake but one.
Alter a moment of hesitation alio seized
lire Bible, aud was hastcnins away, when
the parrot cried out in aloud and solemn
voice, "Good Lord, deliver us!" No hu-

man being could have been deaf lo such an
appeal ; tho precious ISiblo was sacrificed
and iho bird saved. He was otherwise a
clever bird. In tho home lo which ho was
taken llieie were among other visitors a
geutlemau rather noted for volubility.
When the panot first beard him it listened
In silence fortiome lime, then lo tbo amaze-
ment of all present It said very emphatic-
ally, "You talk loo much!" Tbo gentle-
man, at first embun-ed- , presently re-

sumed his inter rupted discourse. There-
upon Ihe parrot laid Ins head on one side,
gavo an Indescribably comical aud con-
temptuous "H'm m 1" and added, "There
ha goesagaiu I''

Why AiltertUi-- r

People somellmos ask why docs Dr. II.
V. Pierce or Buffalo, N. Y., spend so much
money in advertising his family medicines,
which are so well known and surpass all
other remedies In popularity and sale. It
is well known that A. T. Stewart consider-
ed it good policy, and undoubtedly It paid
him, to spend many hundred thousand
dollars in advertising bis goods, yet no-

body questioned the excellence of his mer-
chandise. The grand secret of success lies
In offering only goods which possess merit
to sustain themselves, aud then through
liberal and persistent advertising making
tbe peoplo thoroughly acquainted with
their good qualities. Men do not succeed
in amassing great fortunes, establishing
thriving and permanent business, and
founding substantial Institutions like Dr.
Pierce's Graud Invalids' Hotel at Buffalo,
which cost over two hundred thousand
dollars, unless their busluess be legitimate,
tbelr goods meritorious, and their services
which Ihey render tbo people genuine and
valuable. Dr. Pierce does not attempt to
humbug you by telling ynu that his Ciold-e- n

Medical Discovery will cure all s.

He says "If your lungs aro hair
wasted by consumption, my Discovery
will not cure you, yet as a remedy for te

coughs, and all curable bronchial,
throat, and lung affections, I believe It to
bo unsurpassed as a remedy." Tbe peoplo
have confidence in his medicines because
he does not them, and
when tried thoy givo satisfaction. His
Medical Adviser, a book of over nine hun-
dred pages, illustrated by two hundred and
eighty-tw- o engravings and bound In cloth
aud gilt, Is offered lo tbe peoplo at so mod-
erate a price ($1.50 post paid), Ibat It is no
wonder that almost one hundred thousand
bave already been sold. His memorandum
books are on every druggist's counter for
free distribution.

OntoiNAt. Instim t.-- turning round
of n dog beforo lying down to sleep Is a
natural Instinctive habit, dcrlvod from bis
originally wild condition, nnd most re.
markably retained in n dotnevtlc stale. A
wild dog makes his bed among lone crass.
nnd, lo lemtei It com tollable, ho puts down
his now, turns nrmiml tevcial times, and
so IhruvvM down tho grass In Ihospacoln
which ho tiiniN, then lies down and goes
cumfuilulily lo nice p. There nio olhcranal-dgou- s

Insinnces of the rclfcrilloii of an orig-
inal Insllnrl or Imbll, lluougli counties
geiienilloris. Thus the common slicrp In a
slate of iiulnro seeks safely at night from
boals of piey upon Iho mounlaln-lops- .

Tho domesticated sheep leliilns Iho lustlno-tlv- o

hnbll, although Urn neceslly for It no
longer exM. All tho morning It mny be
seen feeding with bs hend down tho hill,
nnd as regularly osecndlng lu Iho aller-noo-

Tin: I'or.vio, Tbeie seems to bo n fear
among fanners of going lulu potato cut
lino Ihls year, on recount of Iho polalobco-lloan- d

Iho shell ciop last jiur, liolvvllb-Handin- g

tho high pilco which tho tuber
now commands. In iho districts of tho
West whcie Iho beetle Is best known, Ills
but llllln fi'aied. Theie, Palls gieen Is
freely used lo destroy the pest, and Ihoso
who do uot llko Ihe risk find It profitable
lo light it by hand picking. Hccauso of
this fear II Is pmbihlo that thoso who mako
tho venluio will gain handsomely by cul-
tivation of Iho crop this year.

The Clruml I'llltiii Hotel, of Asms I'ork,
Urand Ctntral Drpot, li ono of tbe most

regular ot lie Ne w York City nrst-cls- hotels. It it
so conveniently located to the Qrand Centrtl Dpot,
that all etpense cf carriage and baggage ciprcsssgc
la eared Ha guests. Persons contemplating visiting
or patting through New York will do well to giro the
Grand Uubn a trial. The Orand Union supplies

advantage afforded by a s hotel, while the
raits of charges are moderate, being suited to the
stringency of the tiniu.

Xn Failure Knostn.
There la no case on record where Dr. Morris'a Syr-

up of Tar, Wild Cherry .and Ilorchoond Ins failed to
give satisfaction. Ou the other hand, wherever It
has been used by our people, In severe colds, coughs,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, whooping cough and con-
sumption, they are enthusiastic in lta tiralsp. ati.
talclug no opium or other dangerous drug, it does
u couvupaie, ana js sue 10 administer in an condi-
tions of health. Tula ia an Important annotincf rornt,
and the Buffering are advised to heed It. Trial size,
ir cts. : large slr.es, so cts. and One Dollar. Sold by
I. N. THORN & CO.

Alao Agenta for ITof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syr
up Worm Byrup, which ia aure death lo worms, pleai- -

u. ,u Nun reumrt-- uoiiojpic.
Trice 55 cents. Try it.

Catarrh
Cannot be cured by snuffs, vastus or local applica
tions. It is a weakness of the constitution, developing
Itself in the nasal organa lirBt, afterwards eiteudlng
to tho throat and lnugs, endlug geuerally in Consume
uou, it uoe. enccxeu uy rroper remejlea. rains In
head, back, loins and weakueaa of kliloevs are Us at.
tendant diseases. More people hare Catarrh than any
u.ut-- . hi, easily curcej. i uousanus ol cases,
soma of rosTV rears' standing, have been entlrelr
cured in New Hampshire tbe past three years, by the
Constitutional Catarrh Iltmtdw. Crrlifieatea In hsrk
the above, aud a treatise on Catarrh in a pam- -
lime-,- icueiiiTuu application to i.!iiirut-- a: un., pro-
prietors, Manchester, N. II. Bend name on
caret, auet it will cost only a cent. ITlCe, 11 per bottle.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Vlful WrukncM or Irirenloii t i weiV
exhausted fetliDp, no energy or courage; the rctult of

lYIfutul M rniork, InilUcrrClona or Kt
cer,or some tlrtln upon tbe fystem, ia alwajt
cured by HTflrmEnS" IIOMKUPATIMC Sl'KtlUC
No. 2S, 1 1 tones up and intlgoratca tbe lystcm. ti

tbe gloom and derpondency, impart strength
and energy, atcra the drain and rejuvenates th

miD, Been csed twenty years with perfect suc-

cess by tbouaanda. Sold by dealers. Titce, $1 .00 per
single rial, or $3.00 per package cf fire Uls and 2.00
vial cf powder. Sent by mail on receipt of price.

Address Iltimpbrej' IEotnroptttlilc Mm1-Icli- ir

Company, 5C2 Broadway, New York.

NEW
SPRING

GOODS
JUST IICCEIVED FOP.

CUSTOM
CLOTHING.

ALSO, FRlXll GOODS AND STYLES IN

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
AT LOWT r.ICES.

Furnishing Goods,
Umbrellas,

Trunks, Bags,
Shawl Straps.

WINTER OVERCOATS AND
HEAVY COODS

AT COST TO CLOSE.

PRATT,
WRIGHT,

AND CO.

TEE MILD'POWEE g

UHESi
HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
llrpii In p fnr nvi-nl- y yenrs.

Ilvrr) where lireneil ilip nmt wai i:.
M'll'I.IM.l liMllli tl,nniii:i I I) ll: r
nifHlrliifs KnuHii. THe- arc Juil wiint
I III-- nfiinlr viiinl. Misluc lime-- , mimev.
hIi Uiu-- anil uiHTUiir. Kvi ry hIiicTc

llec sr II Irlfil ircsrrlitlniiii?
nil rmlnrut lili)lclau.
JTos. Cures. Cents.

I. evtr, Congntleui, Inflammations, . , 2j
a. arm, We.rm Kcvcr, Worm Colic, . . 3
S. trlllB.Olllr,orTei-t!iliigifInranU,- . 23
1. Islarrlin-n-, of Children or Adults, . . ia
ft. Hjrntfry, Grlpluf, Elllous Colic, . . 23
n. I'linlrrn-Mnrbii- s, Vomiiliif 23
7. (Vmsiis, Colds, llremchllls, ..... S3
8. XrurclKlll, Toothache, Faecache, . . 25
a. Ilrailncltcs, sick Headache, Vertigo, , 23

10. I)lri.ln, Uillou. Stomach, . ... 23
11. Mipprcsseil, or ralnfiill'erloels, . . , 25
11. W ti II ci, too Profuse Period 23
1!. f Tihiii. Cough, IHHIcnlt HmtMnir, . , 23
14. s.:ilt llticillll. Erysipelas, Eruptions. . 23
13. Ilticumntli:i, Jthenmaiic 1'nlns, , . 23
10. Stcp nntl Akiic, Chill I'cv cr, Acnes, , 60
17. I'llM, blind or blee'ellntr, . ... . 50
K (I11I1II111I111)', anel Soro or Weak Eree, . w
'. acute or chronic. Influenza, . &e)

21. WliiilililllK-- l llllKll, violent coughs, , 30
21. Aiitlillia, oppressed Itrcathtnij, . . , M)
22. Kar UNcliarare, Impaired hearlntr, , an
21. Nmiluln, fiiiargcii elands, Swelling., . GO

Si. Cntrral DeWllty, Physical Weakness, , hi
15. Ilroiny and scanty Secretions m
wk ptraii'i(iicsn, sicances iron! ruling, , bO
27. KlilllO'lllnrnsp, Gravel, CO

CS. ervnii Ilcblllty, Vital Weakness, 1 00
21. NnrcMuutli, CankesT &o
so. I'rliinry Wenkiif,vtettlnthol)cd, to
81. l'nlnllll l'crioeN, orvvllh Spasms, . , bo
2) lleaeif llrnrl, palpitations, etc. , 1 00
SX r.lillfiisey. Spasms, Bt. Vitus Dance, , 1 00
31. lllplillierln, ulcerated sore throat, . , 30
S3. I'lirunlcCuiiBeslluns) aud Eruptions, to

FAMILY CUES,
fane, Morocco. with above 3B lnrprc vials and

Manual of directions, S10.00
Case Morocco, of 20 large v lals and Cook, 0.00

Tlimc rniicuici arc stent by the case
sliiBle box or vial, to any part of thecountry, free or charge, on receipt of

Aelelress
iinip!ire)'iioiiicoiatlilcMriliclneCo,
OHice and Depot, 6ei'l flroadw ay. New York,

l'or Hale by all Ilruiriflsts.
I. N. TIIOr.K It CO., and II. C. WILLAItD li CO,

scents, liratUeboro, Vt.

RANTED,
A aUtuUon u Kant. Iuqulr at 1UI4 office. lt-1- 6

tfDf CHEW SMOKE
.jrmztmm a irifv tt t nnn

VIXF.ST I'luar TOHACCO
SBraanii intui- - .iipii'i. rt.-- i. rent 111

V.atiskraBi '.f TA IS L. MS tITIIIilt.ivy .
tl v rent r.VLK m Al.li l'r.ALl-.K-

lOn lit PM O.

THE PIONEER TOBACCO CO. ROOKLYN, N. Y.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS. Oof I list

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
n list 11 1 it it iL.tvsTic.trMin

Bold In OOiliaja. It bring the only roiuplet
low prlceel work (JJ panes, only WJII), treating
of tbe entire History, irriliiit liullilliiir.,

aslillilta, rurloaltlt-- jrreiat lltsya,
etc; lllnalrtale-il.an- il J1 chesper than any others
rirrrlMMlr mints It. One new agent cleared
If.'llU in 4 terries. .tOOU llrrnl tinlrtl.
Bend quickly for proof of sbove, opinions of

clergy anel press, sample pages, full description,
and ratrss trrin., UU11UA11D liHUS., Publishers,
BprlnafleM, Massscbusetts.

tllllTIIIV IIiwaie of falsely claimed official
and worthless books. Rend for proof.

a week in your own town. Terms and 15 outCt$66 free. II. 1IAU.ETT k CO., Portland, Maine.

tlfr :trt Flno .Tlliril Curtis, llh mine,
at5i lc. I. JON KB fc CO. Nassau, N.Y.

Drunkard Stop!
. C. 1IEEUN, M.IK, (formrrlr of tVuton)

htn ft bftrinlefts cure for l.'VTE.ni'KllAaC'K,
which can be clveti nithoat th-- knowledge of tbe ftltatt Also ouo for the

OFXTTIVE HABIT.rprraaDfot euro goirantcrd in both. Bend ittmp
for f!lei)fe. Aik (.ruggittR for It. Address

JIIaKIIM A Co., fllrtiiinffhum, Con p.

R KofyaWrektoAKenU. 110 Outfit Free.
VI CK BUY Au(toitatMiloe.

ittty at home Agenti wanted. Outfit and$12 term free. TKUE H CO., Auguita, Maine.

11VYV IIIVUNo nutter how allgbtly dioablf d.
sJtjrcaiei Dow paid. Advice and circular

free. T. McMiciiael, Attr, 70T Kaiiiom St., I'lilli.. I'a

$R 4ft ClOn Ter ' kme Samplm worth 5

froe. Htisbon ti Co., PurtliDd, Me.

KSTAULISUED 1913.

1JUY A FAMILY BOX OF

SMITH'S HANOVER CflACKERS,

Tbey are tbe best. Kvcry Cracker etsmped with
original Trade Mark, "Hanover.'' Manufactured by
K. K. HMIT1I & SON, Bakers and Confectioners,
White Hirer Junction, I.

"ITT"
V uable facta lu Hclence, Literature, llellgion,

Kocivl and Ilnslness matters, not known by one per-
son In a hnndrrd. lOc, V. a. IlKOVVN, St Grand
St., New York.

'iistrntcii v"r
Of Now, Raro and Beautiful

(iiii:K.nmsi; & iieddixg

PLANTS,
Contain Icr 72 1 agta, plviop a description of the lead-I-

tarjdl.a cf plaulf, Feed, bulti, aod treea now
cultivated, vitti many floe IlluitratJcni, ia now rudy,
and will be mailed to all who oclcae ttamp with ther
addrca; tocmlcmera free.

A large block frcih aud reliable

Garden and Flower Seeds.
Ad immcmeiuartity of

Verbenas and Roses,
new fltranluma and; other Bedding riant, all at re-
duced ratttF.

Floral pKignp, lionijneti", Cut Flowera and fcmiUi
for fuuerulf, wtddiuga, trti, &c, a leading spec--

C. E. ALLEN,
BUATTLEBOHO, VT.

200 Instruments Sold in 76.

CiUKAX UAIIUAIXM I.T

0 R6ANS
AND

PIA1TOS
I am agt&l for J. ESTEY 1: CO. "8 Celebrated

COTTAGE ORGANS,

And I w 111 aell them at manufacturer! prlccf, and on
terma that will salt all.

1 aelect all the Instrument that I aell at tbe
and they are warranted fiiitla In

etery rcin'Ct.
Second-ban- inatrumenta taken in exchange for

new,
luitrnmenta Rented on the most reasonable terma.

IMA.N08I PUNOSI
Cliruprr ttiun Eter.

All th Cet Mako ttauca at Tricci that Defy

Ibose wlthlng a Jt'lrat-cla- Tlano or Organ at a
price toit r r than ever before offered in tbia State, and
on the tacleat tenca, thould call on or addreta

CHAN. IV. NTEir.inT,
General Agent, cor. Elliot k School Kts.,

5 BItATTLEUOnO, VT,

BRATTLEBORO

MarbleWorks.
W. A. DUTTON,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets,
Statuary,

And Marble Work of all kinds wrought from the
choicest grades of Vermont and Italian Marble,

G11A.NITJ3 WOltIC,
Of every variety, both native) and Scotch, hewn or
polubed.

I have constantly on hand one of tbe largest stocks
tobefound In the btate of FINIbllED MAItBLE,
which is now ready for inspection, and to which I In-
vite the attention of those about to purchase. Tsrtlts
buying from a nuUbed stock save the disappointment
aud dissatisfaction which so often follow the

of w ork from sketches, designs or photocrsphs.
My aim is

To .lMftt all Ihe VrmanJi cl Our Lcal
Trade,

And my patrons will in all cases save a sim equal to
at least 55 per cent of tbe amount which must be paid
to travelling agents. I Invite pnrcbaaers toiall and
examine my goods and verify this ststement.

All orders promptly executed and satisfsctlon guar-
anteed.

Mtsrlile iinel M urlilrliril Mtatti MAX.1r.M and lilt AC'Ii KT Nil EI.VEN In great
variety. A large stock alwajson hand.

W. A. DUTTON,
11RATTLEDOKO, VT.

BhopnearthttIt.lt. Station. M

LEVI'ISJ A KEI.I.Eir'H

Real Estate Loan Office,
302 Nicollet Avenue, HINNEAFOUS.MINN.

M, W. Lxwis, Minneapolis,
A. r. formerly cf rotney, vt.

Special attention given to the placing of funds on
Ileal Estate In our city and vicinity, ao that it will net
the lender ten per cent Interest, payable semi-
annually. Mortgage deeds taken to secure notes
for principal, with coupon notes attached given foithe Installments of Interest.

All loans made by ns, as well as the Intcresl on
them, will be collected free of charge. If wished : alsotitles examined, taxea paid, property sold, debts col-
lected and prompt returns made.

Send for circular showing our method of doing
business,

nuxnxxcn l Northwestern, State, Mercbanta', andNational Exchange Nat'l llanVs, MlnneapoUa, Minn. ;it"" vN'i""1?lnk' Sl' 'il.Mlnn.; I'lrstNa!
New Albany, Ind.j Vermont National

I tB1r"lMb0I0'Y,,5I,tberI Trumbauer, bana-er- s.
Polo, 111. : Parks i Woolson, Springfield, Vt. ; B.

?, '?Ptr S0-- ' & Co., Boston, Msis..
II.E.Uaker,n. L. Shaw, tlev. A. Foater .Putney, Vt.

Eggs for Hatching,
CO. HASKELL'S llrostu X,ta;Iaorsa Fowlson tbe 1st, 2d and 3d : Chicks 1st and 3d : alsoS special premiums, at the Poultry Exhibition atOreenfleld in January. Am prepared to furnish eggs
from-th- s above stock, alao from J'rlxa Whits andBlack Leghorns snd Plymouth lloeks.at 10.00 a doienproperly packed to snip by express. '

G, C. nASKELL.
OreenSaj,Maiu,iarcbH,187. llStt

FLOUR!
FLOUR!

GILT EDGE,

Host White Vheal-N- on better.

City Mills.
Vvlilto Winter Whea- t- A choice Family Flour.

SUPERIOR MILLS.
Winter Wheat A Choice Kxtra.

All tbe abore popular and reliable brandi are manu-
factured at Cleveland, Ohio, by

H. HARVEY'S SONS.

Having sottlabove brands several year, we

Ihem as good if not THE BEST offered In

this market.

A I'll II lliil on Hum!, ut TTi laulrsalr
uml Its-tall- .

J. AV. FROST & CO.

CIRCULAR SAWS,
Made Without Hammering.

The "SiuoN'tia lawi 'are straightened by tneana of
heat and nreaaure. and uitkout kammtrmg. and are
varranted.au perlor to hammered raws for tbe follow
ing rtaaoni:

The ancctca of the prctcM requiring a uniform heat
tnanres wptrftctly uniform ttmptr, and tkryfile and
$tt in a mart tatnfaetory manntrt

Heine free from uneven atraln or buckle, they ttani
up 19 tkrtr work bttttr,

Aa the ateel la left In a natural condition by this
proceaa, the aavra rttain tktir original iJkae, erpoth
fiofi, at tkff art rtdutrd in af:e, thna avoiding the
neceaalty and expense of T

Ueing made of a higher quality of fteel than it la
practical to nae by the old method, thty hold an edge
iongtr,

large clrcnUr mill eaves can be run at any reaaon-aU- e

tjeed vnth equally good, results, saw a SO inches
In diameter Laving been tested from 400 to 1250 turni
a roinnte, mith perfect natl ifaction, while hammered
aawa m.at be hammered differently for different
ileedi.

The "SmoNPa" ran a received at the Centennial a
Medal, Diploma, and the following report of tbe
Board of Judge :

"Circular bawi of beautiful finish and form, and
originality in the method oj manufacture."

A trial of the "Sixohds" Saws vtillpatltfy any mill
man that he cannot afford to use hammered aawa.

Nu! for Circular Prlcr Llil.

SIMONDS MANFG. CO.,
riTCIIIll'ltli, .YI.IMH. mCmt

CATARRH.
CATAM1II WITH ALL ITS PECULIAn SVMITOMS

roil TEN YF.ARH, I'A ST VEIHIINO ON CON-
SUMPTION, COMPLETELY CUBED BY LESS
THAN FOU1! BOPTLES or

COXSTITETIOXAL CATARRH REMEDY,

The CossTiTCTiOKAL CiTARan III idt Is the first
article placed before the public that proposed to cure
Catarrh by building up the Comtitutton. It struck at
the root of tbe whole difficulty, and thou i and a upon
thousands of letters hare been received by tbe propri-
etors, setting forth the marvelous cures, and, what Is
remarkable, curing not only tbe Catarrh, but all other
ailments at the same time. This is what It always
does. The following statement is only a sample of
what we are conitantly receiving, from well known
people lo whom you can write, and not to bogus one.
Catarrh and Its attendant evils, cold In head, hacking
cough, incipient consumption, headache, pains in
back and loins, dlxzlnesa, Unguldnesi, loss of appetite
and general weakness, all together when the
Constitutional Catarrh Hemedy is taken aa recom-
mended. -- - i.

Messrs. Allek & Co.; GcnU, HaUng suffered
for the past ten years from the baneful effects of Ca-
tarrh, and having at times felt almost willing to die
ratbtr than lite in so much misery and suffering, and
after having trlend all the nostrums In tbe market,
which are warranted to cure rosmviLT, and receiv-
ing no benefit whatever,! was at laat lnduced.through
the influence of friends, to call at jour establishment
and purchase a bottle of Littleneld i Co.'s CONSTI-
TUTIONAL CATARKU 11 EM ED Y. I naed three or
four bottle and obtained a complete cure. Through
tho Influence of my cure others have alro been cured.

I had all the symptoms peculiar to that terrible dis-
ease, such as pain in the front part of the head, a very
dlaagreeable-frtncllin- g discharge from the nostrils, and
that peculiar dropping in the throat, and am satisfied
had I not luckily bt n advised to take the Constitu-
tional Catarrh Uemedy, would ere long have ran Into
that terrible disease Consumption, aa the irritation
bad already stealthily encroached npon my throat and
lungs. You may do with tbia letter aa you deem beat.

Yours truly,
GEO, S. BOSWOJtTH, Harmar, ObU

The writer of tbe foregoing is endorsed by Messrs.
Allen & Ca.Drugglals at Harmar, Ohio, In the

terma:
"Enclosed please find Utter from Geo. S. Hoi worth.

He is a No. 1 man in every respect ; Is a good Chris-
tian, one of the pillars cf the Presbytertaa church;
is a mauof no small influence, known all over tbe
county; one whose word is never doubted; and we
pride oursehes that we are permitted to uae the name
of such a man. We could send more certificate a, hut
think this one is enough, coming as It does from one
of our most influential citizens. Should any one waut
more proof, tell them to call on us and e will cite
them to all the rroof tbey may want.

Price $1 per bottle. A Tamphlct of 32 pages, giving
a treatise ou Catarrh, with innumerable cases of cures,
aent i see, by addreaaing tho Proprietor,

LITTLEFIELD A. CO. Manchester, N.II.

Established 184.6.

J. ESTEY& OO.
Brattlotooro, Tt.

mr Send for Illustrated CataloRno.
& UOWE'SjOODY

General Insurance Agency,

Offers RELIABLE Indemnity In FIIIST-CLAS- 8 Stock
Companies, such as the

.Ur.V.l, II.tlZTM'lUlV, FtHE.YlX.V.ITKM'.II,, tf llarlfarJ,IIO.U II .r.Vssr lar.HI'M.Vll FI1II.U FI1II! IT .U.iMtlJVil.ItOWtl, et l.leerpmol,Kt.

TRAVELERS
LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
of Ilartfottl.Conn. Policies insuring acalnat accidents
from one month to a rear, for any amoant from Oneto Ten Thousand Dollars, and all forms of Life Insu-
rance.

HEAL ESTATE nought and sold, Tenements to
Let, etc.

In Savings Bani Woci, Brsttleb.ro, Vt.
MALCOLM MOOPT. V, B.UOVTX.

yyANTED

Clothing to Cleanse, Press and Repair,
at the

BRATTLEBORO DYE HOUSE,
South Us In BU, opposite Brsttleboro House.

k. x.. Heaoauir.

UriiU'onOEJ.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.

h,..WfJ WAINS LEAVE BltATTLEEOItO AS

FOLLOWS,

Uolssg Mouth.
3:S0 a.m., Nlghl eirrsss from OgdensturtJ, Montreal,

Bt. Albans, Burlington, etc., via white lllver Junc-

tion, for SprlogAevl, New York, etc.

Silt a.m., Accommodation for New London, Spring-Hel-

New York, etc.
10:30 a. m. p,,,,,.,.,. for Miller', rails, Boston, etc
2 :sfl p. m. 1

3:34 p.m., Msll from Bt. Albans, Burllnglon, IlutlAnd,
White Itlver junction, etc., for New London, Kprlng- -

field, New York, etc.
Mixed trslna leaving White Hirer Junction :J0 a. m.,

arrive at Brstltiboro li ilo a. m., snd leaving W. II.

Junction SslO p m., arrive in Brsttlclwro I0;oo p.m.

(Joiner Xortli.
Trslns arrive In Brsttleboro

10:30a.m., Msll from New London, Bprlnnnelet, tc.
1JS38 p.m., I'aasenger from Millers Fsll., Boston, etc.

4 :ts p. m., Psssenger from Millers Falls, Boston, etc.
6:49 p.m., Tassenger from Bprlogfleld and New York.

10:30 p.m., Night express from " " 14

Trains leave Brsttleboro
7:00 a.m., Mixed for Bcllowa. Falls sul White Elver

Junction.
10:30 a.m., Msll for White Hirer Junction, Bntland.

Burlington, Bt. Albans, Ogdenaburg, Montreal and

CiM p.m" itlxed for Bellows Tails and White Bivsr
Junction.

10:30 p.m., Night express for White Itlver Junction,
Burlington, ut. Albans, Ogdensburg, Montreal and
the West.

Pulltnsn's DrsstlngBocm and steering Cars are run
on night trains bctnecn hprinefield snd Montreal.

J. W. HODAIIT, (ten. Blip t.
St. Albans, Vt., Dec. 11, 1878,

ASHUELOT RAILROAD.

nil after TUCKS- -
DAY, Decemlierl4,18"8,
lenger trslns will leave

"T "i Keen, st 7 :30 a. m. and 3 :00
p.m. and (Rtturdijs only) 9:30 p. ru., connecting at
South Vernon with Connecticut Itlver Railroad trains
for Sprlogneld, llsrtford. New Haven, and New York,
and with Vermont and Mass. ltallroad forBrattleboro.

HETUBN1NO Leave Bouth Vernon at 10:05 a. ro.,
5:23 p. m., and (Saturdaya only) 10:50 p. m., or on ar-

rival of Connecticut Itlver It. It. trains, for Kecne
Bellows Falls, Fitcbburg, Boston, he.

IV Passengers from Brsttleboro for ststions cr.
Ashuclot Rsllroad leave Brattleborti at 8:13 a. m. and
3:3Sp.m. B. BTEWAIiT, Bupt.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE,
-B- Y-

JENNE & SHERMAN,

nnATTiEiiono, vt.

1 UU1LD1NO LOT, near Elliot SL, Trice 1650

" " In EeteyTille, " " " " 2,800

nouae, i Led, barn, and quantity of land, on

Sontti Main St., 0,500

Houae, abed, bam and garden, flrat claas,

one of the moct ddirable lo Brattlebo--

ro, arr'g'd for 2 famine, on Main St., " 7,500

For farther Information, call at the Inaarance Of
fice of I). K. JENNE, in

ThoMpioa tflc naHrer'i Block, HaU Ht,
noon Xo. 2 nod 3.

WINDSOR COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company

WOODSTOCK, VERMONT.

Incorporufed Oct. .10, 13.
umtcrroEi:

Dudley C. Peniaon, Royalton; Jatnea D. Jonea,
Woodstock: WiUiam M. rimrrr. rerkinaville: I'hlla
Hatch, Woodstock ; Charlea 8. Kaymond, Bridtiewater ;
uua (jnamberiin, romiret; cnaries a. torbnan,
Rrrinpfleld; Oeorge U. Chapman, WoodstocV; William
u. aiaer, lunaiow.

Zn force May 31, 1876:

N amber of policies 1,590

Amount at rlik of Company 91,991,791 00
oiea in iorce conemuting mo ruud ior

luyment of loaaes 51C.M7 61

Whole rocfipts from organization to
March SI,187C:

AMeumenta (icit ixpenae of collection) f 153,575 33
SOtb aaaeaament, due Jone 1, 1879 22,235 T7
Other aocrcea. 49,190 68

1227,991 05
Whole expenditure a :

Loeae, ezpenaea of adjnitiofr
the ume, commisalona and
abaUmcnt $185,715 50

Other expenaea 12,078 SI 227,793 11

Net aurplna above all Uabilitlea, Mcb. 31, 1876, f199 21

Tbe aaaeairoenta for tblrty-al- x yeara hare been one
hundred and one-ha- per cent., aTeraglog only 2 5
per cent, a year.

In caaeefflre, atttttmtntt ttop at the time of (on,
and Insurance In thla CcmniiT ic rhcnr than .1 run
le In any atock company, became there are no diri- -
ueuiM 10 ue pua 10 aiocanoiaora.

No person ia authorized to collect aasrasmcnta for
this Company without presentlnR lta printed receipt.

I'll ILO UATCH, Preaident.
R. 8. SooraaiTE, SecreUry.

TXOOOl HOW'ZS, 1gcut$,
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Naturi''. t..
compound )i i yci!i(rrion

i, ti

iii.ir .. M treen.
unu me ieai

P.e "S,U 'Iwcof s'aall bo for
aiscovend .fmh cu,p uth Vcr,J;

ri...... rdloal "Wonder

folne, Jt will ViolSferrKfVlfruX'lId";!
1'rusiraiiuD fitfir i;"ft iWH
A'jW.": iTsmskik &$?P
l'rof. II. A. WiLsny, Saratotrs Soa KItto.n us .Principal it ona oir lead nVlMlltS''? "ST. and bttpennleideil If fcsbb.tK

heuoola, Utal his nlto'lias used tuo MedicalWonder" for a complication of diseases thainoit Itsppjr results. No otttcr reniedT hsO tr titouched case, thongh the had tried manr., J it ' desires to ssethstIn ills "Xledlcal VVonder worked like aSlvUt health, atrenilh and appetite. "nn.
Itev.O. J. VVaTT, franklin. withH't'.'A" '?,er plslnts. Nettrslg" UyspeoalaMjs.C.P. Ojdwst, Centra St. ConcoTd

fonllned to bed with female and dUeu.'. i'ibenetlt
turedherlnamoniti,

from Ore phyalclanai ' "11.31 .i Wonder"
,Us. A. IJaltox, MorrlSTllle sfatt r. wsister eonnned to bed srmr with tm.'i.? - ' T-- J

" wl""ler'tt'
tuKralo7Tdp.?,uV,iS. r-i,-

'"'"I f martrelons cure. uwvwr

CBtarrh ind deafness ' "ni """ "rrlbl.
dliiZ2olV nHtVen"" IS' "'"J" '"Wond?rV.;S3'k. jour drucclsl forllkiit curedt tter. Is nothing

Bold la Brattleboro bj It. a tYILUBO Ji CO.
Wholcaal. traU dealers in nedicloca.

GLENNf8
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Disnxsts oftiif. SKm,
11eaut1fif.s tub complexion, prevf.nu
and Kkmcdif.1 Rheumatism and Gout,
IIeau Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.

TliU Standard Kxtcrnal Ucmedj' for Erup-
tions, Sotcs and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL IlLEM.

IS1IES arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun anil wind, such u
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSH CLEAR, SMOOTH and P1IANT,
and being a wholesome beautifier is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

'All the remedial advantages of Sul.
PHUR Hatiis are insured BY tup. use of
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi.
lion to its purifying effects, remedies and pre.
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing-- and linen
and trevents diseases communicated by
contact with the TERSON.

It dissolves Dandrufp, prevents bald
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Oakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N.B. Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and
5 cents extra for each Cake,

"UILIS HA1B ANI) milSKEIt DYE,"
Black or Brown, SO Cent..

C. S. CRITTESTOy, Trop'r, 7 Sixth Av..T.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Tot Diseases of tho

Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Couch,

; bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Tbe reputation It tutt attained, In consequence of
the marvellous cures it lias produced during tho
last half century, Is a sufficient as tirance to the
public that it will continue to realize the happiest

results that con be desired. In almost every
section of country there are persons, publicly

knomi.whohaTcbeen restored from alarmingand

crcn desperate diseasos of the lungs, by its use.
All who hare tried lt,aclnowlcd?c Its superiority ;

and where its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ lo relieve the dis-

tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec-

tions. Cheruy Pectoral alirays affords in-

stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well as
the moro formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress-
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest ot
Childhood, it Is Invaluable ; for, by its timely mo,
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, aa

tho cures It is constantly producing arc too re-

markable to bo forgotten. Xo family should be
without It, and those who have once used It

never will.
Eminent Physicians throughout the countrj

prescribe It, and Clergymen often recommend it

from their knowledge of its effects.

PSXFAJIXD BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BT ALL DEUGGIST3 EVERYWHERE.

THE

COS DUCTED BT

E. L. YOU MANS.
Thli periodical mi stsrttd (in 187i) to promote the

diffusion cf valu&bie scientific knowledge, in s readi-ti- e

xnd attnethe form, among til cliuti of the com-
munity, and nu thai jar met a want applied by no
other tuaguxine in the United btatei.

Eight volume have now appeared, which are filled
with tnitrnctir and inte resting articles and ibetract
cf articles, original, aelected, translated, and illus-
trated, from the peni of tbe leading scientlnc men of
different countries. Account! cf important scientific
discoveries, the application of science to the practical
arta, and tha latest Tlewa put forth concerning natu-
ral phenomena, have been given by aatants of the
highest authority. Prominent attention haa been
alao devoti d to thoie various sciences which help to a
better understanding of the nature of man, to tbe
bearings of science upon the questions of society and
government, to scientific education, and to the con-
flicts which spring from the progressive nature of sci-
entific kno'-dg- e.

Tbe Popui.r science llonthly has long since ceased
to be an experiment. It has passed into a circulation
fir be j ond tbe most sanguine hopes at first enter-
tained, aud the cordial and intelligent approval which
it has everywhere met, shows that its close and In-
structive dUcussiona bave been well appreciated by
tbe reading portion of the American people. It has
not been lis policy to make boastful promises of great
things to be done in the future, but rather to appeal
to what It has already accomplished as giving it a
claim upon popular patronage. Bat no pains will be
spared to Improve It and make it still more worthy of
literal aupport, and still more a necessity to tbe culti-
vated classes cf the country.

The following quotations illustrate tbe way it has
been habitually spoken of by tbe press:

"It Is, beyond comparison, tbe best attempt at Jour-
nalism of the kind ever made in this country." cm e
Journot,

"It is Just what is wanted by the curious and pro-
gressive mind cf this country, and ought to be widely
circulated."-- . r.i.'.i7 Pott.

"Tbe Monthly has more than fulfilled all the prom
ises which the publishers made in tbe prospectus of
publication. "Aidfrara Fall! Gaxttte.

This is a highly auspicious beginning of a useful
and d enterprise lu the way of publica-
tion, for which tbe public owe a special debt of obli-
gation to Mefiirs. D. Applctou & Co," Botton Gazette

'In our opinion, the right idea has been hsppily
hit in the plan o( this new monthly Bujfao Cour.

Tlits ma pa tine is worth its weight tu gold, for Its
service in educating tbe people." Jmeriean Journal
of Lducation.

Tbe Popular Science Monthly Is published ins large
octavo, handsomely printed on clear type, and, when
tbe subjects admit, fully illustrated. Each number
contains 128 pages.

Terms: $5 per annum, or SO cts. per number.
Postage free to all subscribers in tbe United States,

from Jan. 1. 1875.
A new volume of the Popular Science begins with

the numbers far May and November each year. Sub-
scriptions may commence from any date. Back num-
bers supplied.

Now ready, Vols. I., II., m., IV.. V VI., VII., and
VIII., of tbe Popular Science Monthly, embracing tbe
numbers from 1 to 48 (May, 1872, to April, 1S76.) 8
vols,, 8vo. Cloth, JF3.60 per vol. Half morocco, (60
per vol.

For ulMJlnding Cases for Vols. I.,n., III., IV.,
V., VI., VII., M!I.,ftf tbe Popular Science Monthly.
These covers are prepared expressly for binding tbe

0lumcS Of tbe I'onular Srifiirn Mnnihlv aa lhr at- -
pear.and will be sent to subscribers on receipt of
price. Any binder can attach the covcro at a trifling
expeuse. Price, 60 cents each.

a grin unieu. Address
D. APPLETON & CO., Publishers,

69 & 551 Broadway, New York.

JOHHINS' 8TAHCII POLISH,

(HOW DA SHINE)

A QHEAT DISCOVERY!
Ir tb. dbb of which evsrr familj msy firs thslr 11ns"
thst brtltlsnt polish ptcutlsr to fib. lauodrr work.
Haves Mm. an labor lo Iroolog, more than lta satire
cost. Warranted. Ask for Dobbins', DOBBINS?
BBO. t CO., IS No. 4th Bt., Philadelphia.

Sold in Brattleboro b. M. Hants Br ,m J. W. Frost
tt Oa, A, 1. Himopds.


